Etta J. Wilson Elementary School

2022-2023
Questions you might want answered:

What sets Wilson apart from other elementary schools?
Wilson Accolades:

2020 National Blue Ribbon School

2019 Delaware Department of Education School of Continued Excellence

2019 & 2018 Delaware Department of Education Exceeds Expectations School

No Place for Hate

Positive Behavior Support

Leader in Me

First school in the state of Delaware to be honored by the Anti-Defamation League as a “No Place for Hate” school

2018 National Elementary and Secondary Education Act (ESEA) Distinguished School

2018 National ESEA Distinguished School

2019 & 2018 Department of Education Exceeds Expectations School
• At Wilson, we have 280 students in Kindergarten through 5th grade.

• We serve gifted and talented students, special education students as well as multi-lingual learners.

• Approximately 30 percent of our students have used the choice program to attend Wilson.
Our Mission

To give every student opportunities to learn in an academically challenging, safe, equitable, and nurturing school environment. We pledge to value parents, caregivers, and families as partners in educating our students to learn, live and lead in the 21st century and beyond.

At Wilson we believe there is a place for both teacher directed and student directed learning.

Our students enjoy working in student directed collaborative groups.
At Wilson, our teachers have a 25 minutes daily SEL time built in their schedule. This time is used to build relationships and a sense of community in their classrooms. In the upcoming school year Wilson will participate in the Move this World SEL program.

- Our school counselor and school social worker visits classrooms weekly guidance lessons.
Wilson Specials

Music

Art

Physical Education & Health

Library
Wilson takes learning outdoors

Outdoor Classroom

School garden
Academic Student Leaders and Role Models

At Wilson, we recognize our i-Ready Reading Rockstars and Math Masters. These students are leaders in their own academic achievement. They set weekly goals with their teachers and work diligently to obtain those goals.

We also recognize two students per week that are exceptional role models for their peers. These students have gone out of their way to spread kindness and love to others at Wilson.
Wilson Students in Leadership Roles

Green Team Photography Club....
Questions for our team?

Mrs. Miller our P.E. teacher—working with a small group in the cafeteria.

Our a little love from home bulletin board contains notes from families to their children.

Wilson staff “moji” bulletin board:

Wilson Art gallery